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.4 the Department of External Affairs from Feb-
ruary 12 to 14. The display wiil include a se-
lection of building products and systemrs that

have earned Canadian manufacturers rec-
09flltion for quality, durability and economy.

In timber-frame construction, the most
(0Ommon method of building bouses in
Canada, building components including ply-
Wood sheatbing, gyprock panels, plastic

ifinishes, fibrous insulation and structural
mOembers are standardized to ensure com-
rDltibility and rapid assembly. Canadiani tech-
flOlogY and materials are also available to

1 MPlement timber-frame construction.
In' addition to housing construction, Cana-

dien expertise extends to concrete flooring
SYstems, finished wood products in a wide
cýhoice of species, do-it-yourself cottage

itand specialty building materials.

pped Canada in Germany
grW Canadian companies that will be participating

at CONSTRUCTA 86 include:
et1 *Association des Producteurs de Granitent dUJ Québec Inc. - Quebec's largest asso-

'I01ciation of manufacturers of granite construc-
ton Products;
*Bay Milis Limited - fiberglass mesh tape

iosand fabric;
% CANALOG Wood Industries Limited -

latied 'l)duIar log home and cottage kits;
ariy Council of Forest industries of British

in ba(COI) - Canada's largest forest

id kcit» "IdUtrY association;
Hambro International (Structures) Limited

ad - Comnposite floor systems;
*IVISWOOD Industries Umited - specialty

'oo01 Wood Products;
1%Medsîist Forming Systems - concrete

3d ,"ming systems; and
'Seaboard Lumber Sales Company Umlted

an4.d 1 Umber, plywood, shakes and shingles.

Pension f und agreement with Germany

Minister of National Health and Welfare Jake Epp (seated left) and West Germany's Minister
of Labour and Social Affairs Norbert BIum signed a reciprocal social seaurity agreement on
November 14. The agreement wl co-ordinate the operation of Canada's old age security
program and the Canada pension plan? wlth those German programs which provide old
age,,invaidity and survivor's benefits.

Historie shipwreck discovered ln BC waters
The Vancouver Maritime Museum bas an-
nounced the discovery of the Ericsson,
an 1850s American vessel originaîly driven
by an engine bllled as the successor to
steam power.

The Ericsson lies in Barkley Sound off
the west coast of Vancouver Island. It is
described as "One of the most important
wrecks lever found in Briish Columbia".

In 1892, a storm drove the vessel onto the
rocks of Barkley Sound, an ares well-known
for strong wlnds, heavy tides, fast currents
and submerged rocks.

David Griffiths, a member of the Under-
wster Archaeological Society of British Colum-
bis led the expedition that locsted the wreck.

7bossed panelwood from Seaboard
wl enhance a room.

with faster steam-powerecl snips anld went
through s series of conversions to steam.


